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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGr !< rnOPERTIEfi FOR HALE.TRUST FUNDSat. John or Halifax could get on board bli 
car at Ottawa and go right through.

Charge of Bitraragance.
Ai to the charge that the Government 

had been extravagant In It» lease, and that 
a new road could have been built at lew 
capital cost, that was Col. Mclennan »

. was that practical con
tractor who could touch the Dutton ana 
build cheap railway» at will when the 
Conservative» were building their expensive 
roads? The Mall and Empire figured that 
$140,000 a year was equal to a capital of 
IM,500,000 paid up In 00 years. He thought 
that was an extraordinary calculation, out 
nevertheless, $4,500,000 would not begin to 
build the line and give terminal facilities 
equal to what the l.C.B. was to have. Aa 
a matter of fact, to construct a railway 
from St. Boealie to St. Lambert, 33 mile», 
would eoet $1,500,000; to build another 
bridge across the St. Lawrence would cost, 
say, $0,000,000. But suppose It were even 
proposed to use the Grand Trunk bridge, 
u could uot be had for less on a traîne 
basis of $77,000 a year, Instead of $40,000, 
under the present arrangement.

Terminal» Needed. -
Then, when the l.C.B. did get to Mont

real, how was It going to get terminal fa
cilities In the centre of Montreal? The 
cost would be enormous. Supposing It were 
proposed to build around trom St. Lam
bert to Caughnawaga, bridge the St. Law
rence and come down to Point St. Charles, 
and thence Into Montreal city, the cost 
would be simply stupendous, of uot less 
I ban $5,250,1X10, without a station, shops or 
anything ot that sort. Mr. Blair Instanced 
the case of the Canada Atlantic and Grand 
Trunk, the former being desirous of making 
a bargain for a term ot years to get Into 
Montreal over the Grand Trunk, 35 miles, 
from Coteau to Montreal, without an ex
pensive bridge to cross, and the best terms 
the Grand Trunk will give 1» $150,000 a 
year. In fact, be said In conclusion, »o 
good a bargain was his with the Grand 
Trunk that he was sure It would be re
newed at the end of the 99 years.

Tackled Mr. Blair’» Flsores.
Mr. Haggart began hie reply by refuting 

the argument that the C.p.lt. and l.C.B. 
agreement prevented the ofllclnls of the 
Government road from soliciting business 
for the l.C.B. He pointed out also that in 
giving the extra receipt Tor the year as 
$h00,u00 of an Increase, Mr. Blair did not 
quote the expenditure, also because It bad 
cost him $050,000 ot an Increase In ex
penditure to do It. In reality there was a 
loss ot $1,500,000. Again, Mr. Blair's valua
tion of the property or the Grand Trunk 
was simply ridiculous; somebody had evi
dently Imposed on him. In all hi» long 
speech Mr. Blair had not explained the vast 
difference between the present arrangement 
and the former bargain, a difference, which 
at least showed the stupidity ot the pre
vious agreement. He would not charge 
corruption In connection with the Grand 
Trunk lease, whatever might be bis opin
ion of the Drummond deal, but If tbl» lease 
did not bear the marks of rascality, It cer
tainly bore the mark» of stupidity. This 
was a more hopeless case. A rascal might 
reform, but there was no remedy for stu
pidity.

-»r ORTOA<æ 8ALK OK 21 HENRY. 
JVI. street, Voronto. Premises will he
sues,r3r»ssiji.yr$B
o'clock, noon, by C. J. Townsend A Co., 
at No. 20 King-street west. Lot Is 43.8x138.

and conditions of sale on appllca. . 
to D. C. Boss, solicitor, Ulnees
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four Favorites 
of Them

»

8 Terms 
tlon 
Building.Is the Object of the Bill Brought in 

by Col. Domville to Amend 
the Militia'Act.

lowest rates.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

4 TO BENT............ .
spectlvely won the senior and Junior drill
SïïSSkfSÆ ÆSTSMSS
to the schools. , . ,Meetings of the committee appointed to 
Investigate the workings of the engineer s 

and the sub committee of the
both

URNISHED HOUSE AT KEW 
h Beach; six rooms; convenience»; to 
rant for the season. Apply 20 Elmer-

FALLELA was lI)

mt MATTER TO BE LEFT OPTIONAL. avenue.180
riVO LET-AT HAMILTON BEACH-A 

1 pleasant summer cottage; furnlsheo, j 
Address Dr. ti. E. Husband, 129 Male, 
street, Hamilton.

THOMSON, HENDER80H & BELL,
TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

Sidney Lnca»,
Bert, Sir 

Dick ’

department
Cemetery Board of Managers were 
this evening In the City Hall. At 
meeetlngs the doors were

Heat for the Library.
The Public Library Board tbls afternoon 

decided to take steps to enlarge the heat
ing apparatus of the building. Hpecln^- 
tlons will be prepared and a special me®1-" 
Ing will be held on June 15 to arrange for 
the work. The next regular meeeting of 
the Board will not be held unt'l Sept. 14.

Has Been Settled and All the Calder 
Employes Will Return to 

Work at Once.

Blair Defend» HI» Deal for tlie 
Lease of Grand Trunk Term

inal» at MontreaL

BOARD OF
tyled.

UMMElt COTTAGES TO LET, FUlt- 
nlklied or unfurnished, on Pigeon 

Lake, near Bobcuygcou. W. McCamus, 
Bobcaygeon, Out.

Hamilton, June 
gras good on the 
crowd with the m 
on the special, T 
mood on arriving 
G.T.B. played a | 
Union Station—rhi

sII,
Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—The net re

sult of to-day's proceedings bas been the 
adoption ot the resolution approving the 
lease of a portion of the Grand Trunk re
quired In connection with the extension of 
the Intercolonial to Montreal. The debate 
was not very exciting. Mr. Blair was bet
ter prepared than be was when he Intro
duced the Drnmmond Counties resolution 
and he presented his case well, except that 
he took tour hours and a halt to say what 
could have been better said In half the 

The time. Hon. John Hagga.t took little-more 
than halt an hour to criticize Mr. Blair, 
but he said a good deal. In a few words 
r.nd pointed out the weak spots In tbls bar
gain with great force.

Drummond County will occupy the 
again to-morrow. / i

In the Commons.
Ottawa, June 1.—(Special.)—in the House 

tbl» afternoon Sir HIbbort Tupper moved 
that the returns recently brought down 
with reference to the Manitoba election case 
be referred to tbe Public Accounts Commit
tee. In doing so be called tbe Premier's at
tention to certain Ordera-ln Council and cor
respondence between the Premier and the 
Minister of the Interior which bad been 
referred to In the evidence taken before tne 
Public Account» Committee last year, and 
which were uot included in tbe return.

The Prime Minister thought that the 
papers might have been left with the Pub
lic Accounts Committee last year, but pro
mised to look Into tbe matter.

A Canadian Major-General.
Col. Domvlile introduced his bill to amend 

the Militia Act ot Canada. In explanation 
he said that the bill was a very simple one 
and merely provided tor a slight change In 
section 4 for tbe purpose ot settling the 
question as to tbe relative position» ot the 
Minister and tbe major-general, and to 
section 2 by adding tbe words, “or any 
Uout.-colonel of tbe Canadian militia," so 
a* to admit ot a Canadian officer being ap
pointed to the command of the Canadian 
militia. The amendment did not make It 
compulsory to appoint a Canadian officer, 
but left It optional with tbe Government. 
The bill was introduced and read a first 
time.
r Where Were the Ministers T
There were 14 questions on the order 

paper, but only four ot them 
lor the reason that the Premier, Hon. Mr. 

Weston. Blair and Sir Henri Joly were the only
The choir of St Clement's, Toronto, with Ministers In the House, and, as each ques- 

thelr friends, gave a most excellent ser- tlon was asked. Sir Wilfrid would look 
vire In St John's Weston,.on Wednesday around nt the empty chairs near him, and, evening last. The cburcb was crowded to nodding to the Speaker, would say, “étend, 

drove from a distance account of the absence ot tbe Ministers." ÆSPhK? ramnn. cholr Tbc scrvlcc Before the questions had been all run 
rakrn bv Rev°F* C C Heatbcow' the through, however, Merer*. Tarte, Mulock, 

KT K ciement'sT whose sermon Sinon and Sir Louis Davies took their seats
rect?-hri ji.«\vi ow«hiD wfsgreatly np- and six more questions were then answered. 00 Çhristlan Fellowstilp was greaiiy ai Mo#t 0[ tb quegttong were ot purely local 
predated. Rev. Mr. Bleb read the lessons^ ln„. Uut ^moDg8t th08e of £ llttfe ,eb.
direction *U<?f ll/.V‘e!’ Bur”, Showed era! importance were the following: 
very careful training and tbe unaccom- Mr. Tarte 1» Jocular,
panîed hymns "Lead Kindly Light" and Hon. Mr. Tarte, In replying to a question 
••Homelands " are especially worthy of by Mr. Casgraln with respect to tne pur- 
mentlon In the matter of time and phras- chase of timber for building barges for tbe nentlo i>Cnnett sang, "The King Is Kobcrval dredge, caused some amusement 
roSnine" exceedingly well and the chorus by his answer to tbe sixth question, which weïl wa^ mOTt splendid. Tbe choir, was: "Is the Government aware that Dona- 
355. insists of ladles, men and boy»., hue contracted for the said timber at 10c 

well in their white surplices, and | per foot with one Larouche ot Kenogaml. looked well m bai geldom been and that tbe contract has been cancelled
a “î0f5Jie2r1-Pndorod than that on Wed- because tbe said Larouche 1» a Conserva- conducted or rende c v|*it of this live?" Mr. Tarte said that the timber had
nesday evening la nt. been rejected because It was net good, and
choir was a very p added that the Government was not aware

that there were now any Conservatives In 
tlie Province of Quebec who supported the 
Opposition.
Only Maximum Tariffs Submitted.
in reply to a question put for Mr. Mac- 

lean, Hon. Mr. Blair said that tbe special 
mileage tariff on hay, straw and grain at 
present enforced on tbe line ot tbe Cana
dian Pacific Hallway, bad not been approv
ed by Order-ln-C'ouncll, as It was not neces
sary to do so, only maximum tariffs being 
submitted for approval.

Short In His Caah.

as

3 Guineas
Fine
Tweed
Suits

ARTICLES FOR SALE.If you had a dozen eyes, 
you'd fail to find a fault in 
our new 14 00 Suits that we 
offer to-day for ten dollars.

A hundred eyes examined 
them before we called the 
suits finished; the linings, 
the trimmings, the cut, the 
cloth, all have been studied 
in the minutest details. They 
have the style, the air, the 
hang of a twenty-five dollar 
custom suit

They are regular 14.00 
suits. We sell them to day 
for 10.00 because— well — 
we want some more particu
lar men to get acquainted 
with our kind of clothing. 
The suits are made of a 
plendid quality of worsted, 

with a pin head check pat
tern, and are brown in color. 
Come and see them, whether 
you wish to buy or not

NO MORE ALIENS TO BE BROUGHT IN.
Ik/T IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS—BEAD 
JM. display advertisement on Saturday. 
B. McGregor Co.

Aarainst the Scheme,
Tbe directors have comc out flat-footed 

against the proposal of the Y.W.C.A. dlrec 
tors that the art school assume the ««««- 
elation's technical school scheme, 
directors hare carefully . co°lîl^re?botn1{d 
proposal, and can t «e why they 
harden themselves wlth the ^Tbe 
school and tbe debts ot tbe Y.W.t-a. 
association officers wlU fbaeTora ^ m^lclpal

Joke, everyone enj 
pie most. Four 
them, Cynthia H 
Carnival finishing 
backed from 2 in 
bunch. Sidney Lu 
first choices to Urn 
Fallela, at 12 to 
score to-day. Fn 
Sir Christopher, a 
ren, at 5 to 1, we 

Cynthia II. was 
In the opening ra 
Ode made the rue 
reached, when f 
Wenlock fought l 
Ish, the former g 
at tbe wire.

The maiden 2-y« 
«way. Grumble : 
Jockey and delayli 
got off. Grumble 
Kitchener passed 
to within 50 fee 
Lucas challenged 
and In a very ex 
played favorite w 

The
dhe five furlong 
and Tyrian, tbe fi 
by breaking awa, 
several occasions, 
however, and be 
ed, with Ninety < 
back for tbe plac 

The long dlstan 
the first break, 
dam. tbe favorite 
till the stretch, 
like tbe wind end 
half a length, wit 
third money.

King Carnival • 
fifth race, with 8 
ert at .3 to 2. 
race
easily by three I 
strong and beat 1 

Hobcrt, at 7 to 
favorite for the 
was never In H 
handily over Salvi 
n length abend o

reblle Library Board to Have New
Heating Apparatus—General 

News of the City.
Hamilton, June L—(Special.)—By ap

pointment, tbe contractors tor Older A 
Co., met Mr. John Calder last evening and 
talked over the situation. Mr. Calder sub
mitted a proposition with a_vlew ot set
tling the strike. The offer was reported 
to the Executive Committee of the strik
ers and an arrangement was made for a 
meeting of tbe union members tbls Biter- 
noon to discuss tbe situation.

Tbe meeting tbla afternoon resulted In a 
settlement of the strike, and the various 
employes of the contractor» will go back to
" Mr. CoptoyDrepresented Mr. Calder at this 
afternoon's metering, and he apeed.enbe- 
half of the firm, to give the elght contrnc. 
tor» employing the strikers ail theflner 
work and not to employ any Imported for-
^Th^HeBrews brought from New Yorjt last 
week are to be hived In separate shops and 
kept at inferior work, it also being agreed 
that the firm will not import any more 
foreigners. The contractors agreed to em
ploy none but union hands. A meeting of 
the strikers will be held to-morrow night to 
confirm to-day's agreement.

Board of Education.
At tbe meeting of the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board ofEducation 
J H Partridge, caretaker ot tbe Barton- 
stcect School, wa» a pool a ted “reta^erot 
the Victoria-avenue School. His salary will 
be Increased from $300 to f tbïtbe Byerson School senior girls and the 
Sophia-strcet School Junior girls have re-

ÎB; RETUBN , 
Son, Hamilton.

A NE 85 H I’. HO 
(J tubular. L. Sberk
1 llCYCLE—NEW 1890—LADIES', AI.Sil 
15 Gents, $25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
till be sent for Inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. ClapP Cycle Co., 169 and 465 
Yonge-street. __________________Art School directorate 

technical school. TOVK8— IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

rm vmpnts. Exchanges made. Fletcher * Sbeplferd, 142 Dundas-street aad 1124 
Queen-street west.

Having purchased a yen'fine line 
of imported Fancy Tweeds in 
all the newest colorings, we 
have decided to make a special 
offer of these goods which will 
include some of our early 
Spring Importations, the usual 
priceeof which vary from $22.50 
to $28.00. , _

Our object being to clear the lot 
quickly, we have cut the 
price per suit to

3 GUINEAS
Fit Guaranteed

JOHN WATSON,
91 Bay St., - TORONTO

8Minor Matters.
William Davis, the Montreal tout, who 

assaulted Detective McKinnon, &*» been 
remanded till Monday for tbe police to 
Inquire Into bis character.The new quarters of tbe Conservative 
Club are now open In tbe Snn Life Build 
lug, North James-street. Theyara a great 
Improvement on tbe old rooms.

If you have not seen those new straw
5a^Vnadnd^^«^MreeEt.Di.^luTndo 
so. They are great. , —inAlterations to the amount of $15,000 will 
be made In the Hawyer-Massey Works.

At Wnterdown yesterday tbe appeal of 
Mr William Hendrle against an assess
ment ot $10,000 on bis horse Derwentwater 
nt the Valley Farm, was allowed by tbe 
Township Court ot Revision.

The father of Ben. Parrott, now await
ing execution tor the murder of bis mother, 
1» going to get bis eon examined by medi
cal experts, as be believes him to be In-
*aBy special request ot the directors, Mr. 
Hendrle will parade Batter Scotch, the 
winner of tbe Queen s Plate, Martlmas and 
Gold Car on Saturday afternoon at the 
Hamilton race track. „

William Lamond, AI Hunter, J. Pellette, 
touts, were arrested at tbe race track this 
afternoon by Detective McKinnon on a 
charge of drunkenness.________________

House

n OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, M1CP- 
1 J Hooches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3SI 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

T7IOII 8AI.r,~8HAFTING~ HANGEB8, 
1 Œinm "<$ (Limited)* Toronto!™' re were an
llama

STORAGE.

F A«
SW Storage *%£££ .
avenue.

S

BICYCLES FOR RENT.
NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 

Cleveland bicycle* to let by 
the dar week or month, nr lowest prices, Elfswôïtb Cycle Co., 209-2001^-211 Vonge- * 
street. ________________

100
well In ban

Oak Hall Clolhiers, Mr. Powell;» Justification.
Mr. Powell roee to Justify bis previous 

criticism, to wbleb Mr. Blair had alluded 
In bis speech. Mr. Powell repeated his 
calculation to>how that every dollar of 
additional traffic 
extension bad cost $1.32. 
gain of traffic by tbe Intercolonial was not 
up to tbe growth of business of other 
roads In Canada. Then,, when Mr. Blair 
said there was no general Increase of trade 
In the Maritime Provinces, he was In con
flict with tbe Finance Minister, who spoko 
only the other day of revival of business 
from one end of tbe Dominion to tbe 
other.

Mr. Fielding Interrupted to state that be 
bad not claimed tbe same amount of pros
perity In tbe east a» In the west.

Mr. Powell: But he claimed that there 
was an Increase. Continuing, he 
particulars of the lncrenee In railway 
ness In Nova Scotia, and the fact was Mr. 
Blair's Increase had been earned on old part 
of the Intercolonial, while heavy loss had 
accrued on the extension to Montreal.

Mr. McMullen followed In support of tbe 
measure.

Mr. Gibson spoke at some length In sup 
port of resolution, wbleb was put and car
ried on division, and tbe House adjourned 
at 11.50.

Metropolitan Railway for a single fare to 
Toronto seem* to be gaining ground, and 
the subject will, no doubt, be thoroughly 
ventilated before the proposition Is allowed 
to lapse, as bas been the case on former 
occasions.

46 PEER Of PIANOS.
business chances.'-—f——*———-**

TXOR sale-the >roft 
Jp Peterboro'; established 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under tbe same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
tfetlmo; owner retiring. Address for par

ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
lioro'. “

A It is not an occasional artist of note 
wV who praises116 to 121 King St. Œ., Toronto.

HOUSE, ' 
over a quarterthegained by the Montreal 

Even then thewere answered Hclntzman Jl. . . . . . . . Ij
4x & Co. M3EZ3
2Ï Plano, W===j|

TheGreatar ll —■—---- If
tlst* of the u|R.T~Ssr——Jt:

•1 world unite In ^Wiii u»i--20 . 
Ip sounding their H
W Pc'^'eWoridlnhlS Mrountofthe

A ^^rllntta^rotoSedW Mr. 
2? BiirrnclHtcr for\iie 
W adian and Toronto

man 6c Co. and one M l Yt hn LlLVmb UH a comparison. Within the oast

4 nîght'we hadagrrot aKi^t’w^h a^*L

I) ing that the home-made article to ae 
IP good as can be had. Indeed, some re- 
IV marked that tlie base of the Helntz- 

WÙ man was the firmest; and roundestof 
«V all, while the iim>e» ton*;
IP ringing yet mcilow quality thatcould 
.01 not he excelled." nr■SP Helntzman A Co., 117 KlngW.

ORCHESTRELLE AND PIANOLA.

A Splendid Entertainment Given by 
Messrs. Meson A Blech.

„îVï.is,t*,!: « ’Ærr;r “i 7sasr«vB3gag:to the public of two remarkable Instro- 
ments, the Pianola and tbe Orchestrelle. 
It may be explained that tbe Pianola Is 
a seml-antomatlc playing attachment, wbleb 
can be affixed to any piano, and by moans 
of which any person of musical taste can 
render tbe weeks of the greatest masters, 
though not ame to play a note, lhe oper
ator merely furnishes the taste, and It is 
his will that regulates the tempo and 
touch. Last nlglit tbe pianola rendered 
Wlenlawski’s gland concert waltz, Glider » 
Tarantelle Famustlque.a Resentbal study on 
e Chopin waltz, and Pattlson’s Sunrise ma
zurka. In each ot these conceptions the 
work was marvelous, all things considered, 
end tbe eminently critical auulcnce bestow
ed unstinted applause.

Tbe orebi-streile 1» an Improvement on tbe 
vocation, which this firm haailltlkyeors ago, 
and while the lack of the soul-touch ot 
a human Interpreter to apparent, the effects 
produced by rhe Instrument are remark
able. Selections from Delibes, Rossini, Ba- 

played, and, alter 
ified delight. Tbe 
overture was pro-

Ran Toe Sloj
Chicago, June U 

2-year-old»— Sorrel] 
G. G., 8 to 2, 2; <1 
, Second race, tt fl 

. er, 6 to L 1; Jentj 
ton, 3. Time 1.2d 

Third race. 1 m 
7 to 10. 1; Banqul 
S. Time 1.53. I 

Fourth race, 6 fl 
2, Boney Boy 3. 
slow anil declaredl 

Fifth race, «% 
15 to 1, 1; Joseph 
1.29.

Sixth race, 4(4 I 
4 to 1, 1; Isnlk, .1 
1.00)4.

A Sleek Gentleman Captivates To
ronto Junction With His Ways and 

Leaves Them Mourning.
i

business cards.
fwg, A. J. EDWABDS, DENTIST, 11 
\_) King-street wfet, Toronto.______FATHER GIVES BUSINESS TO SON
m BY OUR POttULAB 29C D1NNEB, 
X six for $1. Avcadit Restaurant.gave

busl- i
-a/rARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATOBS * 
3jL Contractors, 103 Vletorla-st. Tel. 2341.Other Interesting: Item* Gathered 

From All Over the 
County ot York.

Yesterday
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Toronto Junction, June 1.—(Special.)
business men In Toronto

At «hr 1
St. Louis, June 

three well-played 1 
1-alr Ground* to-di 
and slow time wl 
7l«i0.

First race. 6 f 
tinte*. 114 iMrlnti 
D , 112 IT. Burn*).] 
sot 11, 2i> to 1. 3. 
Lilly, May EskrM 
Alls* Edna. Woo] 
Vance and Sam I.ij

Second race. « I 
(Frost). 1 to 10. 1;

World. . -iJKM
FThere arc many 

Junction who are downcast to-day. me 
champion advertiser ot the werld" struck 

night, and tbls morning carried 
him abort $300, for which be 

few dollars' worth ot

to
A*Tl It

SCOTl AC 1 IN iiltOME.
Temperance People Fear That ït

Will Be Repealed, Owing to the 
Lukewarm Mr. Flefcer.

Montreal, Jane 1.—(Special.)—TW temper
ance people here have news of the gravest 
kind from tbe County of Brome, where a 
vote will soon be taken upon the repeal of 
the Scott Act In that constituency. Tbe 
temperance cause has triumphed so many 
times In Brome that the division has been 
all along considered a sure seat for the- 
Scott Act, tbe plebiscite, prohibition, or 
anything of the kind that tbe Dominion, 
Alliance and Hon. Sidney Fisher might 
choose <o bring along. In this contest, 
however, while tbe antis are putting up the 
fight of their live», there are signs all along 
the tine that the former supporters of the 
net are either lukewarm or will vote In 
favor of repeal. A voter from the county 
say* that Hon. Sidney Fisher's attitude -dff 
tbe plebiscite vote bas lost the county to 
the temperance cause. It appears that the 
Minister of Agriculture has only made 
one speech In the county since the fight be?. 
gan, and In this no mention whatever wtit 
made of tbe plebiscite.

BANK DIVIDENDS '%
One and a Half Millions of MoBey 

Now dookin* for Investment 
In Montreal.

Montreal, June 1.—(Spednl.)—The banks 
tbls morning—that is, about 11 ot them— 
started to pay'tbelr half-yearly dividends, 
amounting In all to-about $1,427,000. Tbe 
Bank of Montreal heads tbe list, with the 
enormous sum of $600,000, and tbe Mer
chants’ of Canada, and Bank of Commerce 
follow. June 1 Is one of tbe most popular 
days for half-yearly dividends, but many of 
dhe bank*, and some of tbe larger one», 
hive various other dates. Tbe names of 
tto bank* and tbe amounts paid out, are as

.$660,000 

. 210,000 

. 210,000 

. 100,000 

. 75,000 

. 69,934 

. 50,000 

. 40,000 

. 48,46*1 

. 14,.'188 

. 25,000
...........$L427,788

town last 
an ay with 
give la return a 
cheap watebes, rings, chains, opera glasses, 
etc. Business men, clever In their respec
tive lines, rushed over each other In their 
eagerness to place money la the adver- 
tiger'* band#, and the way In which he 
took care of it showed he fully appreciat
ed the gifts they made him. __During the first part of the program the
advertiser raked lu ttb”atll ,rtnrntd°to kinds of Jewellery, which be returned to 
bis patrons together with the ïewetiery. 
Tuen people gave him $6 each, and better 
presents were given them, together with 
their money back. So wrapt up were the 
audience in tbe advertiser's methods that 
alien he burned a $5 l)«l and asked wbo 
would give him $10 for the ashes there 
were several person* glad to give bim the 
money. With $5 bills he tit cigars and tbe 
audience thought It a bargain to give $1V 
for the stub*. Likewise lor an empty pall 
they forwarded their $10 bills.

Of couree some of the spectators expect- 
ed their money back with greater presents, 
but they were disappointed and they want
ed tbe police to urr*it tbe man as a 
fakir. This they coulu not do. He dis
tinctly asked each purchaser If be were 
satisfied with bis purchase, as he had 
done In tbe former cases, and as all had 
git en their consent, tbe police were only 
doing their duty In protecting tbe man and 
bis company ot artists. . ..

This was his style of selling, which tbe 
bills said was "unequalled," and he told 
tbe audience before he commenced that, 
while not a believer In newspaper adver
tising, he would advertise blmself so that 
tbe whole town would be talking about him 
In the morning. And be did. And he got 
the money. Some ot those who made poor 
purchases waited around the hall doors 
until 4 o’clock tbls morning, drove away 
tbe ndverttoor's cabman and waited tor tbe 
advertiser himself: hut he did not 'make 
his appearance until all was quiet, and 
then be went away In liveryman Haln's 
rig.

Uhls Is only the second time that the 
advertiser bas been threatened by an 
audience, and nt Brantford he got away 
with about $600 without a murmur from 
a citizen. When he came to the town 
he paid for a transient trader's license. He 
paid for the hall and met all bis bills. 
He forgot the keys which he Intended to 
give to purchasers of watches which need
ed winding up, and this morning he sent 
up a supply of keys to the Junction police 
for all purchasers of his celebrated 
watebes.

The advertiser Is a young Englishman 
making Ills fortune In tbe colonies, and he 
will return shortly to tell his countrymen 
how easily fortunes are made In Canada. 
His methods are perfectly llgltlmate, and 
the show be gives grates Is an attraction 
in ifselt.

E TO LET.rThornhill.
Mr. James Welsh and tvnHT, afl1er a tour

nrooerty of tbe late Mr*. Medd, Mter 
being fn toe famlly tor <£er Mi years, will
VgTtootin? o°f° Udy trienT'irom 
mond8 H1H, Langstaff, Wlllowdale and To
ronto passed a most enjoyable afternoon 
and evening at the residence of Mr. A. 
GaUanougb on Wednesday last.

V> AST1JBE FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
if ot horses. Apply t. A. Crowe, il» 
Yonge-street, Atlste and Wagner weretiste ana tvagu 

each, the audience test 
familiar "Tannlutuser" 
duced with remarkable correctness as to 
shading, although the crescendos were not 
as Insidious a* one would fancy they should 

mechanical, and yet 
.was wonderful In that very fact. The cre
scendo was not what an orchestra would 
make It, yet It was remarkable for tbe 
nearness or approach to what an orchestra 
under a skilful conductor would bring out.

ed Mrs. 
lo, to us-

Tbe ART.
ONE MONTH FOR S2.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of tbe wonderful 
remedy—Hazcltoo's Vltallzer-for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses. Copy.ot "The Treatise" free. 
J. F„ Hazclton, I’h.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

the crescendos were not 
they should 

and yet
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tJ « Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-streel 
west, Toronto. - *

Blcb-
be. The work was

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARB1AOH 
JrL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 089 Jarvls-street.

Hon. llr. Blair stated, In reply to Mr. 
Macdougati, that Frank A. Gillies, formerly 
station agent on the Intercolonial Railway 
nt Tracadie, N.8., bad been transferred

_ _ ,__, n~ _ nr-ii. from that station to another and sulise-D. Mncltnr, Affea oz, a wc qnently dismissed because he was short In 
Known Presbyterian Min- bis cash.

liter. Dead. G. T. R. Terminals at Montreal.
„ . ... , r,nl>ii,rN of the Pres- Hon. Mr. Blair laid on the table, blueOne of the oldest preachers ot tne prlnt* of the terminal facilities oi the

byterlan Church In Canada died yesteraay Urwld Tronk at Montreal covered by tbe
at his residence, 30 Metcalfe-etreet, In tne arrangement recently made In respect to
neraon of Rev Robert Dowlc Mackay. He the intercolonial having terminal facilities person Vi. » nt Montreal, and other papers relating to
was 02 years old. <„ iwi7 the lease of a portion of tbe Grand TrunkHe was born In Thurso, Scotland, In 180 , to lbc Government, 
and educated at St. Andrews and hdln- Tbc House went Into committee on tbe 
burgh. In tbe early fifties be came to can- ree0|ution authorizing the loan of tbe Grand 
ada and took charge of the Ltlca and wei- Trunlt terminal» at Montreal for 99 years at 
lesley Churches. He ulw> became locum- g140 000 a yeflr Mr. Blair devoted the first 
beut of East Williams, Ashfleld and Ripley, half-hour ot his speech to making good his 
Last September be retired from active stotement pul forward a fortnight ago and 
work, and lived In this elty. successfully combatted - by Mr. Haggart,He was a nephew of Sir William camp th t the agreement made'by Sir John Mac- 
bell, Chief Justice of Upper Canada 18 donald and the C P. B. rn regard to the 
1822, and “». ”af.^rtMrï Mac^ “Mae of tbe Intercolonial bound the I. C. It.historian of the Mackay family. Mrs. Mac^ c£plo/c„ t0 not wllcit boride»* for that
“l^hlfre ^ rt e daughtera IMdI mÎÎ road fn competition with the C. P. It. He 

H2nrJerSrroll wit h whom be “lived; Mrs. bared bis argument on- the clause In that 
<"Irrnll of Fremont Nebraska; Mrs. agreement which bound the station agents GraSt^ wife of Rev ” A.’ Gram, pi-esby- by tbe I. C. B., east of St. John, to observe 

tetian pastor at Richmond Hill: Mrs. Green- neutrality as between tbe C. P. It. and O.gwr.’ SI »... M C.»,,.-, T.
‘ihe funeral will take place on Saturday Its agents trom soliciting business on ter»» 

to the Necropolis. that would give the Government road tht)to tne Necropolis. benefit of the long haul to Levis, where'
the exchange would be made with the 
Grand Trunk.

Impossible to Give Figures.
From tbls he went on to repeat that It 

was Impossible to give In figures an extract 
of tbe receipts and expenditures of the ex
tension to Montreal. However, he could 
say that for tbe current year, estimating 
for the two months of May and Jnne, the 
revenue of the I. C. R. would be $3,661,000. 
in tbe year ending Jane 80, 1897, the reve
nue was $2,860,000, a gain of $800.000, or 28 
per cent., hot, of course, allowance must be 
made for Increased mileage. Tbe receipts 
per mile were $2740 and $2490 respectively, 
or 14 per cent., due to the extension to 
Montreal. Receipts and expenditures for 
tbe ten months of the current year showed 
a surplus of $62,000, an Improvement of 
$170.000 over the same period of 1899. Tbls 
ecu id only be accounted for by the exten
sion.

or upp 
skilful

Messrs. Mason A Klsch engag 
Julie Wyman, tbe popular contrail 
slst In making the entertainment’ varied 
and pleasing. Mrs. Wyman was In excel
lent voice, and sang two group* with bril
liant effect. In all nine selections were 

, given, and the talented contralto complete- 
i Jy won her bearers. French and German 
•«lections were sung, but It Is safe to say 
tbe «lections In English words, "My Love 
and I," and "Homebody Loves Me," were 
post appreciated. All Mrs. Wyman's se
lections were beautifully rendered, and en
cores followed. The whole affair was a de
light to those wbo were fortunate enough to be present.

HAMILTON, ’ 
FIRST ItONE OF THE OLDEST GOME. 61

Ind.
49 Fallela .........
61 Cynthia H. . 
47 Wenlock ..
— Ode .... »
67 Windward ... 
$1 I'ookihIh .. .. 
ini L'tle Bramble. 
84 Our Lida ..
— Flow W. .. 
66 Floridian ..

I’ost, off first 
Winner—M. J

Mer. R. J’ATENT*.
•B/f ANUFACTÜKEUS AND INVESTOR» 
lVi. —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tbe hands oftbe . 
proper parties quick sale and big proms; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. lhe To
ronto Datent Agency (limited), Toronto.,

SUMMER RESORTS.

Long Branch Hotel
Now open for the season. Finest summer 

resort 16 Canada. Americans visiting To- 
rhntonfffould pay a visit to this famous 
*ummcr resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fl*h dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. II. J. Burrows, proprietor.

VBTBHI NARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD _L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone Util.
SECOND62Stereos and Electros.

Stereotypers and Electrotypers Union. No. 
21. held their annual meeting last night In 
Pythian Hall. Reports were presented 
and a great amount of work transacted. 
The elections .resulted as follows:: Presi
dent James * McMillan; vice-president. 
Huntley Smith; recording secretary, James 
McDougall; financial secretary. Joseph El
der; treasurer, John Ouston, and sergeant- 
at-arms, William Chilton.

routo.
Ind.

Lucas
Itebedet

— Sidney
68 I/d K 
SO ‘Basic .. ... 
43 H'py Hermit
69 Mr. Boffin ...
— «Daryl .. ...
16 Magog.............
— Miss Hobson 
69 Grumble .. .

•Coupled. Po. 
Winner—Thou

MONEY TO LOA*.HELP WAHTED.
~B,r ONl'lY LOANED SALARIED I’KO- , 
i>_L pic holding permanent paillions will 1 
responsible concerns upon tbclr own name», 
without security; easy payment*, folmain 
81 Freehold Building. edal ;

T7IXPEBIENCED FINISHER* ON FINE 
J2j pants. 64 Colborne; top flat.
tx RUG CLEKK-ALKO APPRENTICE 
IJ wanted: operators preferred. A. K. 
Walton, Toronto. V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

| pianos, organ*, 
iwnrous. call nad getX on household goods, 

bicycles, iiorses mid _ . „
our instalment plan of lending: small p«v 
incuts by the month or week: all trausa-- 
tlon* confidential. Toronto Loan and iximr- 
unie Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bnllulug, 
No. 0 King-street west. _____

Boston Laundry Starch 
bosoms, cuffs ana collars. 1» for shirt

CARTAGE.
THIRD63Little Girl Killed.

Quebec, June 1.—At 5 o'clock this after
noon Lorette, aged 8 years, twin daughter 
of Dr. Lanthler, dentist, fell over the cliff 
from the rampart* 
slty. Into the rear 
street, some 75 or 80 feet. The unfortunate 
little girl lived but a couple of hours.

/I RAHHLEY'8 EXPRESS CARTAGE 
VV nnd storage, office 12 Bererley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered team» and single 
vans for moving.

Ind.
29 Tyrian..........
42 Ninety Cents
64 Nicholas .
49 Ixiyal Prince 
49 A. Lauretta .

9 Laurent bin ..
— Bromo ..........
61 Sister Alice . 
42 Yankee Sam
65 Frohmnn .. . 
49 Kittle Court
- K't's Conn«l

Post 24 min. 
'Winner—Hogs

SmSSST up"to'opposite Laval IJnlrer- 
of Sault an Matelot- LfitiAL CARD».foi :

Ban*. Of Montreal .
Mercian
Bank <of Commerce 
Bank 1 
Quebec Union Bhnk 
Bank ot 
Standard H»
Banque d’il 
Ville Marie\.... 
Ontario Ban# ..

Total .

PERSONAL. , BARKI8TEU, 
bile, 18 and 20

lttee to Work.A Co
A number of representative Toronto cltl- 

met together last night at WeOb’s, to
E. HANSFORD, LL.I5. 

Solicitor, Notary l’u 
g street west.

ts’ Bank of Canada fJli!XT M. DEVEAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 
, tlclan," has removed to 9)4 Queen 

E„ while bis old preinl«s are being al
tered.

t Toronto 
i Bank ..zens

consider some way ot recognizing tbe work 
of Inspector James L. Hughes In education-
“'it^uTs Suggested that a banqnet be held 
In September or October, followed by a 
presentation of a testimonial, although
UO'b,DfoŒ committee'*wa»°appo.nted:

Tfjssssr* c™.°; u® ryg3
££» AAnother^meeting
next Thursday evening, when It Is expected 
the committee will report on the arrange
ments.

.i
J, Barrister!^tiodetior, "Dlneen Bnlll- ‘ 
tug," corner Yonge nnd Tempenifice-gtrtfft*.
II RANK W. MACLEAN, BAR VISTElk 
L Solicitor, Notary, etc,,. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ____ _

unllton . 
oebelaga "

y
t

5) LOST.>
1-v 08T-A ROLL OF BILLS AT THE 
I i Schiller House, East Adehtidc-street. 
Twenty dollars' reward It returned to the /--| 
proprietor Of tbe Schiller House, or to 
James Hughes, Norval P.O. • '

64 rorKTI- \.. . . . . . . .Tbel LEE, IÏARR1HTEB8, HO- « 
turlt-s, etc., 84 Victoria. •«

lKflAAMEBON 
_ Heitors, 

street. Money to loan.
V Ind.

Kjk. Jaabert 
62 Rotterdam .. 
88 Lizzie Kelly

ft-9 ; r,iAn Aspex to Hospital.
overnment bas passed an 

Order-ln-CouncllVendorsing tbe report of 
Dr. Bryce on the addition to the Isolation 
Hospital. The extension will he made to 
tbe south of tbe bi|lldlng toward the Jail, sc 
cording to one set of plans submitted by 
the city. Tbe wol?k will probably be pro 
ceeded with soon.

The Ontario
m xmkHBzsrsæurc §
donald, Hbcpley A Donald, Barristers, HoB’ i 
citer*, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Honey I» . 
loan on city properly ut lowest rates.

Helen H., II. 
34 Ifassslc .. ..OFF TO SAO PAULO.

Nothing But The 
Coolest.

Will Please You.

Poll» the Proposition.
As Seen by. the Blograph. The proposition now before the committee

Among tbc many regiments of Her Ma- comprised the “very best, cheapest, wisest, 
iesty's service wbo bave gained glory and most effective and most satisfactory " 
have done deeds for England’s Empire, the method of extending tbe I. C. it. to Mont- 
“Gallant Gordons" have the most remark- real that could be devised. In acquiring a 
able history of all. Next week, at Associa- half-interest In the road between St. Roaa- 
tlon Hall/ tbe Gordon Highlanders, the lie and 8t. Lambert, the Government was 
heroes of Dargal, will he represented In getting half-ownersihlp of a road 35 miles 
camn by the blograpb. The various move- long, passing through the most fertile,

sHsSHAHH Ep^%r:^?£;rE
reclmeut's glorious charge, will be seen equal right with the Grand Trunk to pick 
leading the column. These and many other business. Moreover, It wa* Jjwjjf the
pomnrifflhif» v1i»wm will occupy the greater hest pieces of roadbed on the continent, and remartoMe rlesniwmi occupy tne great r fhp >K WM alRO ^ of the Victoria

l^r^îôuAessnpone ^,eo XIII Bridge, which cost $10,900,000, and ot ter- 
in^hfe dnllr Hfi> concluding with the Pon- ln Montreal of simply inestimable" b * éf^toWlM^hs ADostolic '«lie. because their vaine conld not be estl-

act^ ^.rerved seats are on mated In dollars. It was objected that thebenediction. The reserved seats are on , c R collM BOt n., fl|,JtbP terminals.
e?‘L,at itJ^TMondsT th«.Kwm of course they eonldn't lire them all at
street. B^l°°l°g <m ^u. T’m*tîüL one®, but It had the use of all for the rc-
be performances dally, matinee at cplpt nnrt q|ePharee of freight. There ter-
3.30, evenings at S.lv. mlnnl* had cost $20.000,000. If the I. C. It.

could not be got Into Montreal In close 
Want Some Doalthobors. connection with the C. P. R. and Grand

Mr. James Conmee, M.L.A.. Introduced a Trunk he would not be ln favor of getting 
deputation Irom New Ontario to Hon. A. them at all. It wa# necessary to get right 
8. Hardy yesterday afternoon to point out Into the centre of the city and work with 
the desirability of securing Doukhobor* to other railway#. Jnrt now. Mr. Blair con- 
*ettb» Iri the new part of the province. The tinned, he wa* making arrangements to do 
deputation consisted of D. F. Burk, J. 1». passenger business right from Ottawa. His 
Matthews, W. F. Hogarth and John Mc&el- plan was to attach a Pullman to tbe Can-

64 Alarum .. .. 
49 Lticnyne .. ..
— Maduro..........

I’ost off first h 
Winner-A. H

Lawyer Mackenzie to fi, to Brasil 
for Toronto Capitalists. '

Kincardine Review.
Mr. A. McKenzie, barrister, Toronto, 

leaves this week for tbe southern part of 
Brazil. He 1» solicitor for a syndicate with 
a capitalization of $6,000,090, whose 
pore Is to secure control of certain 
power privileges In Brazil. Mr. McKenzie 
was here last week to see hlsrelutives be
fore going sooth. He expects to be away 
three months.

North Toronto.
Miss Lily and Mise Nettle Jackes of Vic

toria-avenue, Kgllnton, are about to leave 
for New York, en route for a summer In 
England.

Mr. George Rumb, who has conducted a 
large florist establishment on Kgllnton- 
avenue, Davlsvllle, for many year* past, 
has resigned tbe care of this business to 
his son, Frank, and will commence a groc
ery establishment at the corner of Yonge- 
street and Marlborough-avenue.

York Masonic Chapter met last night and 
received a visit from Bro. Douglas Ponton, 
Grand Supt. Toronto District.

A pig belonging to Mr. F. Farr, Egllnton, 
wandered on tbe track of tbe Metropolitan 
Wednesday night, and was killed, and near
ly succeeded ln throwing the car off the 
track.

For want of a quorum last night the 
Works Committee meeting was postponed 
till this eevnlng.

Tbe feeling respecting a bonus to the

wr KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER*]

c, II. Porter. __________________
r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, «O; f 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eari.,* 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money W S, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. »

A

Now Ajiy Day.
Tbe Ontario printing contract may be 

awarded soon, as thc| experts have concltid- 
and the matter Is 

to take It up.

FIFTH65pur-
water- Ind.ed their computet 

ready for the Cabl 4» S. Christophe 
49 King Carnirn! 
55 Nimrod ..
48 Dire ..............
— Lauretta D. .!
41 Lyric ............
- M d Raines , 

Post 3 min 
Winner—c. G

We sell nothing but the best 
styles of the best English and 
American fashioners and just 
here we emphasize the coolest 
of the cool hats.

Christy’s 2 oz. pearl soft 
hats—light as a feather, black, 
white or navy bands, Russia 
leather sweat, best silk trim
mings, worth easy 3.00, 
“moving sale" price

J. A» J. LUGSDIN,
J. W. T. Falrwcathcr li (Jo.

13» Xenge St,

TonlgSi HOTEL».Mr. McKenzie was banqueted by a num
ber of hi* associates on Wednesday evening. 
He leaves to-day for tbe South. rjlllis GRAND UNION.If your liver ie ont of order, canting 

Biliousness, Sick 1 Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose oi

CHARLES A. CAMPBEU» 
AND 8H9-G. T, R. Excursion.

The Grand Trunk Railway American 
ticket agents, from as far south as Ne.v 
Orleans, will bold an excursion to Jackson’s 
Point, on Lake Slmcoe, next Monday. They 
will then take a farther excursion to Bar
rie, via steamer Enterprise.

66 SIXTHTV LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH 
Jj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropon 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. ChurcU-strect cars _8 
Unjon Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Hood’S Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will *>e regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This has 
been tne experience of other»; it 
will be yonr*. HOOP’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine d,ealera. 26 ct$.

Ind.
42 I>lck Warren 
42 8nlva<lo ..
42 XMimlmrton . 
— Robert ..
M Brown Girl 
M Newberry .. .1 
'64 Dlwttirh'ce II 
'42 Tnmora .. . 
40 Rowa f)okc .. 
48 Gninnn . ..

Vont off tlr»t 
^ sWlouer—L>. .V

HOTEL GLADSTONE,,Hamilton DeIcitâtes.
The Hamilton Board of Trade bas appoint

ed Merer*. William Marshall nnd . John 
Hoodies* delegates to the Board of Trade 
convention on June 6, and Messrs. T. H. 
Preston, Harry Cockshutt, A. M. Bunt and 
William Wilkinson will represent the Brant
ford Board, ^ —e . v

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

NOVELTY AND QUALITY IN MY SPECIAL SUM
MER-WEIGHT SUITINGS. ;

::$2.50 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arxoa* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 
Rate* $1 and $1.50 a day. Special rate 

to families, tourist* and weekly harden 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted nnd ret01 
Dished throughout. Tel 6004, , - #1

Ol* VTHE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO_,A ~ ■___j. m -«j
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